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ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY BOARD

Agcncy Procurcment Complianc€ and Pertormancc lndicator (APCPI) S€lf-Assessm€nt Fotm

D.t. of S.lf Ass.ssm.nt:
-ltilDlljl'l^o *^" 

" 
r",,-r*.Jh.ul!! 4 hltq

P(''trb". Ao Aaryn/ML t4ai

No. Ars.ssmsrt Coiditiorl5 Aa.nq Scor. APCPI R!tln3'
Coom.n8/Flndln8s to th.

Irdlc|tori lnd Sublndklto.t
SupFo.unt Intorm.tlon/Docum.nillon

tNot to b. lndud.d ln th. Ev.lurtlor
PILLAR I. LE6ISTATIVE AND RE6UA|ORY FAAMEWORK

Indlc.tor 1. Como.litlv. 8lddlnr.5 tbbuft Mlthod of Prccur€m.nt

Percentage ofcompetitive bldding and llmited source

biddinS contracts in terms ofamount of total procurehent
66.14% 0.m

1.b
Percentage ofcompetitive bidding and limited source

bidding contracts in termsofvolume of total procu rement
24.57 1m

lndlcrior 2. llnhcd U.. ol Ahlln.th,r lvt lhods of Proc{r.m.nt
Percentage of shopping contracts in terms of amountof

total Drocurement
O.0CFi6 3.m PMRs

2.b
PercentaSe of negotiated contracts in terms of amount of

28.82% o.m

P€rcentage oI dircct contracting in t€rms of amount of total
5.U% 0.m PMRs

2.d
Percentage of repeatorder contract5 in termsofamount of

0.m% 3.m

2.e compliance with Repeat order procedures
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Reoeat Order

2.1 compliance with Limited Source Bidding proc€dures
Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Limited so!rce Biddina

Irdkrtor 3. Comp.tltlv.m.s of th. Blddlnt Proc.33

3.a
Average number of entities who acquired biddin8

7.67 0.m Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.b AveraSe numberof bidders who submifted bids 1.44 0.m Abstract of Bids or other aSency records

3.c AveraSe number of bidderswho passed eligibility staSe 1.33 1.m Abstract of Bids or otheragencY records

3.d Sufficiency of period to prepare bids
Fully

Comoliant
3.m Agency records and/or PhilGEPs r€cord3

3.e
Use of prop€r and effective procur.ment documentation

and t€chnical speclfi catlons/requir€m.nts compliant
3.m

Cost Benefit Analyjt Work Plant
Technical Speclfi cations included in

blddinr documents

L27
q JAB I- ACENCY INSTIntf/lo?.lAL FRAMEW(nX AnO MANA6EME f CAPACq!

lndicrto. l. Praaanaa ol hoauram€nt Oryanl2atlont

cr€ation of Bids and Awards committee(s)
Compllant

3.m
Verifycopy of Order cre€tin8 BAC;

Organizational Chart; and Certilication of

4.b Presenc€ of a BAC Secretariat or Procuaemen! Unit
Fullv

Compliant
3.m

Verify copy of Order€reating BAC

Secretariaq OrSanizational Chart; and

Certif ication ot Training

lndkltor 5. ko.w!m.m gLnnlry.nd Inplcm.ntrtlon

5.a An approved APP th.t includes alltypes of procurement Compliant 3.m Copy ofAPP and its suppl€ments (ifany)

Preparation of Annual Procur€ment Plan forCommon-Us.

Suppli.s and Equlpment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of

Common-Use Supplies and Equipmentfrom the
Ph.ur.meni S€Ni@

Fully

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP,CSE, PMR

5.c
Exlsting Green Specifications for GPPg-identifi€d non-csE

items are adoDt€d
Compliant 3.00

lTBs and/or RFQS cleady

indicate the us€ ofgreen technical

specifications for the procurement activity

lndil tor a Usa of Govrrnmlnt Elactronic Ptocurtm.nt SYnan

5.a
Percentage ofbid opportunities pod.d bythe PhiIGEPS

100.m% 3.m Atency records and/or PhilGEPs records

6.b
Perc€nta8e of contract award information po5ted bythe
PhllGEPirerl<tar.d Arencv

0.oo% 0.m Agency records end/or PhiIGEPS records

6.c
Percentage of contract awards procured throuSh alternative

methods posted by the PhilcEP9reristered Aaency
1m.00'/6 3.m A8enc1/ records and/or PhilGEPs r€cords



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARO

Agency Procuremcnt compliance and Perfo.mance Indicator (APcPl) selt-Ass€ssment Form

r.rama cf accncy: -WJ
Dat€ of self Ass€ssment:

No.
Assessment conditions APCPI RrtinSr

Comnenrs/Flndin3s to th€
lndic.tors.nd SublndlcltoG

S{rpponing Inf o.m.rion/Do.umentrtlon
{Not to b6 ln lud.d ln th€ Ev.lu.tion

lndlcttor 7. Swtem for Diss€mln.tlnr 8nd Monitorin! Proautomofi Information

Presence ofwebsit€ that provides ulto-date procurement

information easilv ac€€ssible at no cost Compliant
3.OO

ldentify specifi c procurement-related

portion in the agency website and specific

Preparation of Prccurcment MonitorinBReportsusingthe
cPPB-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and

Dostins in asenfl, websit€

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Copyof PMR end received copy that it was

submitted to GPPB

PILIAR III. PROCUREMENI OPEAAIONS AND III,/BI<E| PAACIICES

lndlcltor 8. E ficiencv ol Procurom€nt Procs$es

8.a
Percentage oftotalamount of contracts slgned within th€
assessmentyear against totalamount in the approved APPS

91.15% 3.OO
APP (includinS Supplemental

amendmentt if any)and PMRs

8.b

Percentage of total number of contracts si8n€d against total
numberof procurement projects done through competitive
biddinc

84.89"1 0.m
APP(including su pple m€ ntal amendme nts,

if any)and PMRs

8.c

Planned prccurement activities achieved desired contract

outcomes and objectives within the target/allotted
timeframe

Compliant
3.m

Agency Procedures/systems tor th€
conduct of needs analysis or market
research, monito.jng oftimely delivery of
goods, works, or servic€s

Contrads with amendments and

variationsto order amount to 1@6 or less

ndicrtor 9. Comoll.nce with Procur€mont Timefrumes

9.a
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
actaon to orocure roods

1m.00pl 3.00

9.b
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to Drocure infrastructure oroiects

1@.Viy,6 3_00 PMRs

9-c
P€rcent3S€ of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to omcure consu ltinc services

lndicltor 10. c.Dlclw Bulldln. for Gov€rnnent Personn.l .nd Privtte Soctor Plnlclpants

10.a
There is a system within the procuring entiw to evaluate the
performance of procurement personnelon a regular basis compliant

3.m

Samples of forms used to evelueting
procurement performance on top ofor
incorporated within the regular
a<.e<<h.nt for Pro.uremeni P.Bonn.l

10.b
Percentag€ of participation of procurement staff in

procu rcment taaininS and/or professionalization program
o.wa 0.m

Ask for copi6 of office orders, traininS
modules,list of participants, schedules of
actual t.aininc.onduct.d

10.c

Ihe procuring entity has open dialo8uewith private sector
and ensuresacc€ss to the prccurement opportunities of the Compliant 3.OO

Askfor copies of documentation of
activities for bidders

Indlcltor 11, M.n.!em6nlot Preur€m.nr rnd contruct i/|nlE€m.rt R€cords

The EAcsecretariat has a system for keeping and

maintaininS procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual procurement records and

time ittookto retrieve records (should be

no more than two hours)

Refer to Se.tion 4.1ofUs€r's Manualfor
list of procor€ment-related document3 for
rccord-keepinE and maintenance,

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for
keepin8 and maintaining complete and easily retrievable

contract management records
Compliant

3_00

Verify actual contract management

records and time it tookto retrieve
r€cords should be no more than two hours

lcttor 12. ContBct ? ln.aoment Pro..dur€s

A8ency has defined paocedures orstandards in such areas as

qualit contml, acceptance and inspection, supervision of
work and evaluation of conthctors' oerformance

s'rbstantially
Compliant

2.@
verify copies ofwritt€n pro€edures for
quality control, acc€ptance and

inspection; CPES evaluation formsz

N.mcorEvalustor: Jhwg O' n ntnt
e*nt"",tar,4n-En--f T..cl+qd

(

LM



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCURf MENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pe.forman.e Indicator (APCPll Selt-Assessment Form

N. "otE ztu.tot, VL4iN O. flnb.fl
?6ftion:)blZLlAWlnkfuJA ttt | 4

Assersmant Condltlons APCPI R.tintr commenG/Flndlngs lo th€
lndic.tors.nd sublndlc.toF

supponing Inforn.tlon/Documentltlo.
(Not to b€ lmlud.d In the Ev.lultlon

Timelv Pavment of Procurement Contracts
on or before

30 days
3.OO

Ask Finance orAccounting Head ot Agen€y

for average period forthe release of
payments for procurement contracts



ANNEX A
COVERNMENT PROCUREMEf{T POLICY BOARD

Aten.y Prccurement compliance and Performance Indicator (APcPll self-Assessment Form

[:'jfJ;'Wtn-lnrantD Nama ot Ev,

Posttlon:

knDqz
t4

No.
Ass€rsmed condhlons Atcncy Score APCPI Rrtlna'

Corhm.nc/f Indlnas to lh.
lndlcltors.nd Sublndlc.toB

Supportlnt ldormatlon/Oocum.nlrilon
(Not to b. Includ.d In tho Ev.lu.tlon

PILLAR N. INIEGRIIY AND rRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SISIEM
Indlc.tor 13. Obs€rv.r P.naci!.tion in Public lildins

13.a
observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as

Drescribed in the IRR

Fully

Compllant
3.m

Verify copies of Invitation Letters to CSOS

and professional associations and CoA

(Iist and averaSe numb€r of CSO5 and PAs

invit.d qhall b. ndt.d )

lndlctto. 14. Inlcrnll lnd Ext rnll Audh of Procur.rnlm Activhl.t

14.a
c..ation and oper.tlon of IntemalAudit Unit {lAU}that
performs specialized procu rement aud its

F0lly

Colnpliant
3.m

Verify copy of order or show actual

or8anilational chart showing lAU, auidt
reports, action plans and lA{J

14.b Audit R€oorB on Drocurement related transactions
Above 9G

1tr4 3.m
Verifv COA AnnualAudit Reoort on Action

on Prior Year's Audit Recommendations

Indk tor 15. C.p.city to Hrndl€ Procor.m€m R.ht€d Cl|nd.lnr5

15.a

The Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement

complaints systerh and hasthe capacity to complywith
Drocedural reouircm€nts

Fully

Compli.nt
3.m

Verily copies of BAC resolutions on

Motion for Reconsiderations, Protests and

Complaints; Oftice Orders adoptinS
mesur€s to address procurement-related

lndlcltor 16. Antl-Corruptlon Progr.ms R.l.l6d to Pro.u..mort

16.a
Agency has a specitic anti-corruption program/s related to Fully

ComDliant
3.OO

verlfy documcntation of anti-corruption

GRAND TOTAL (Ae...t | + Avorlt. ll + Av.r.te lll + Av.rtt. ]V / 4)

Summrry of AFCPI Scor.3 by Plll.r Agency Rating

I

,,-n-
\,/

Il

I

Ul

ArcPl nlh.r ld.rl Rlting Atoncy Rrtlng

LeSislative and Regulatory Fram€work 3.m 1.21

Ag€ncy Insitutional Framework and Management Capacity 3.m 2.7C

Procu.ement Ooerations and Market Practices 3.m 2.42

Integritv and Transpar€nc.y of A8€ncy Procurement Systems 3.OO 3.0c

Totrl {P hr r+Pillrr lr+Pilhr lrr+ Pllhrlvl, 3.m

2.42

3.m

2.3s



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name ofAgency:
Name of Respondent:

Date:
Posilion:

lnstrudion: Put a chec* ( / ) nark insi& the fux beside each canditionhequirement met as provkhd below and then fill in the cotresponding blanks
according to what is asked. Please note that all questions must be answered @mpletely.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all typ€s of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

tr

a

tr
tr

a
tr

tr
a

tr
tr

tr
E]

fl l9"n"y pr"p"r". APP using the prescribed tormat

Approved APP is posled at the Procuring Enti/tys Webgite

please provide link: https:/ ,wsu.edu.ph/

Submission ofthe approved APP to the GPPB within the prescrib€d deadline

olease orovile submission date: 0'lf29no20

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescdbed format

Submission ofthe APP-CSE within the period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for the Preparation ofAnnual Budget Execution Plans issued annually
please provide submission date: 11106D020

Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. In the conduct of procurement activilies using Repeat Order, which ofthese conditions is'/are met? (2e)

Original contract awarded through compelitive bidding

The goods under the original contract must be quantifiable, divisible and consbting of at least

four (4) units p€r item

fl me unit orice is the same or lower than the original contract awarded through competitive bidding which is

advantageous to the governmenl after price verificalion

The quantity ofeach item in the original conbact should noi exceed 25olo

Modality was used within 6 months ftom the contrac't effectivity date staled in the NTP arising from the

original contract, provided thatthere has been a parlial delivery, inspeclion and acceptance ofthe goods

within the same Dedod

4. In the conduct of procurement activites using Umited Source Bidding (LSB), which ofthese conditions is,/are mel? (20

Upon recommendalion by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Certification resortjng to LSB as the proper modality

Preparation and lqsuance of a Lbt of Pre-Selec'ted Suppliervconsultants bythe PE o. an identified relevant
government authoW

Transmittal ofthe Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Wlthin 7cd from the receipt ofthe acknowledgement le[er of the list by the GPPB, the PE posts the
procurement opportunity atthe Ph|IGEPS webGite, agenct website, if available and at any conspicuous
place within the agency

5. In giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bljs, Mich of these conditions is/are me? (3d)

Bidding documents are available atthe iime of advertbemenUposting atthe Ph|IGEPS website or

Agency web€itei

[l Supptemental trid bulletins are issued at least seven O) calendar da]'s before bid opening;



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

fl Minutes of pre-bicl conference are readily available Mhin five (5) da)6.

6. Oo you prepare proper and effec{ive procuremenl documentalion and technical specifications/requarements, given the
the following condilions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other
documents based on relevant charac{eristics, funclionalily and/or performance requirements, as required
bylhe procurement office prior to the commencement ofthe procurement activity

No reference to brand names, except for iiems/parb that are compatible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documenb and Requesb for Proposal/Quotation are posted atthe PhiIGEPS website,

Agency website, ifapplicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In creating your BAC and BAC Secretadat which of these condfions iva.e presen?

For BAC: (4a)

Office Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee
please provide Office order No.: S.O. 2019002

I There are at least five (5) members of the BAC

Name/s

A. Lester L. Lucero, Ll.B.,Ph.D.

B. Fabio L. Mosquito, O.M.D

C lsauro S. SindolJr., Ed.D.

D. Pinkie F. Mota

E. Roberto C. Laquihon

please provide members and their respective training dates:

a
tr

Date of RA 9184-related training
October 23, 2020

Novemb€r 21-23, 2019

November 21-23, 2019

November 4-14, 2018

November 21-23,2019
F. lvy P. Casamorin

c. Rene C. Manero, DIT

Members of BAC meet qualifications

Majority ofthe membeE of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat (4b)

8. Have you conducted any procurement activities on any ofthe following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, answer the queslion below.

tr
tr

@ Offce Order creating of Bids and Awards Committee Secretariat or desbning Procurement Unit to
act as BAC Secretarial

please provide Offce Order No.: S.O. 2G007

The Hoad ofthe BAC Secretariat me€ts the minimum oualifications

Dlease Drovide name of BAC Sec Head: Ludovina L. Catilo

Majority ofthe members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184
please provide training date: November 4-14, 2018

Computer Monitors, DesKop E Painb and Varnishes

Computers and Laptops

fl fooO anO Catering SeMces
Air Condilioners

I TraininO Facilities / Hotels / Venues
Vehicles

E Toileb and Urinals

Fridges and Freezers

E Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

Copiers

tr

a
a
tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREM€NT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Do you use green technical specificalions for the procurement activity/ies ofthe non-CSE item/s?

I v"" fl "o
9. In determining whether you provide upto{ate procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions ivare met? Oa)

@ Agency h"s a,r"orking website

please provide link; https:/ ,rvsu.edu.ph/

I Procurement information is up-todate

I Information is easily accessible at no cost

10. In complying with the prepa.ation, posting and submission of your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,

which ot these conditions iJare met? C/b)

Agency prepares the PMRS

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB

please provide submission dates: lst Sem - septdnlro. 30, 2020 2nd Sem - March 30.2021

PMRS are posted in the agency website

please provide link: https:/tuvsu.edu.phnransparency-seal/

a
tr

tr

fl eun" 
"r" 

nr"oared using the prescribed format

'11. In planning oI procurement ac'livities to achieve desired contract outcomes and objectives within the targevallotted limeframe,

which ofthese conditions ivate met? (8c)

There is an established ptocedure for needs analysis and/or market research

Thero is a system to monitorlimely delivery ofgoods, works, and consulting seMces

Agency complies with the thresholds prescribed for amendmentto order, variatjon orders, and contracl extenslons,

it any, in competitively bid contracts

12. In evaluating the performance ofyour procurement personnel, which ofthese conditions is'/are presen? (10a)

I Personnel roles, dulies and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitmenvs

Procuring enlirty communicales standards of evaluation to procurement personnel

Procuring entity and procurement personnel acts on the results and takes corresponding action

13. Which ofthe following procurement personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent training; october 23, 2020

I Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

E Bids and Awards committee (BAc)

El BAc Secretariau Procuremenv Supply Unit

A BAc TechnicalWo*ing Group

[l End-user univs

fl omer star

1il. Which ofthe following is/are practised in order to ensure the private sector access to the procurement opportunities ofthe
procuring entity? (1 0c)

tr
tr
a

a
a



, AGENC'f PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPII

QUESTIONNAIRE

[l Forum, dialogues, meelings and the like (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducted for all prospeclive
bidders at least once a year

The PE promptly responds to all interested prospective bkJders' inquiries and concerns, with available facilfies and

various communicalion channels



, AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Do you use green technical specificalions for the procurement activity/ies ofthe non4sE item/s?

I v"" E*o
9. In determining whether you provide up-todate procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which ot
these condilions idare met? Oa)

[l Ao"nw t'"" 
" 

*orking website
please Drovide link: httpsi/ ,wsu.edu.ph/

fl Procurement information is up-toiate

I Information is easily accessible at no cost

10. In complying with the preparatjon, posling and submiqsion ot your agenc!'s Procurement Monitoring Report,

which ofthese conditions iJare met? (7b)

Agency prepares the PMRS

PMRS are promptly submifted to ihe GPPB

please provide submission dates; 1st Sem - septefl$€r 30' 2020 2nd Sem ' March 30' 2021

PMRS are posted in the agency website

please provide link: https:/,wsu.edu.ph/tEnsparency-seau

PMRS are ptepared using the prescribed format

11. In planning of procurement aclivilies to achieve desired contracl outcomes and objeclives within tie targeuallotted timefiame,

which ofthese conditions ivare met? (8c)

Thare is an established procedure for needs analysis and/or market research

There b a system to monitortmely delivery ofgoods, works, and consulting services

Agency complies wih the thresholds prescribed for amendmentto order, variation orders, and contract extensions

if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. in evaluating the performance ol your procurement personnel, which of lhese condfions isy'are presenl? (l0a)

tr
tr

tr

tr

a
tr
tr

[l personnel roles, dutes and responsibilfies involving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitrnenus

Procuring eniity communicates standards ofevalualion to procurement personnel

Procuring entity and procurement personnel acts on the results and takes corresponding action

13. Which ofthe tollowing procurement personnel have participated in any procurement faining and/or professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recanttaining: October 23, 2020

f] Head of Procuring Ent/ty (HOPE)

E Bi{rs and Awards committee (BAC)

El BAc Secretariav Procuremenv supply Unit

E BAc Technicalworking Group

[l End-user UniVs

[l orer statt

14. Which ofthe following is/are praciissd in orderto ensure the private sector accass to tho procurement oppo unilies ofthe
p.ocudng enflty? (10c)

m
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPII
- 

OUESTIONNAIRE

''15. In determining whetherthe BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which of these condfions is/are present? ('l 1 a)

There b a list of procurcment related documentsthat are maintained for a poiod of at least five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate
filing catinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy lo retieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit Dersonnel

'16. In determining whether the lmplemenling Units has a system for keedng and maintaining procurement records,
which of thes€ conditions isi/are present? (11b)

There is a list ot conlract management related documents thai are maintained for a period of at least
five years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure locatjon with hard copies kept in appropriate
filing cabineb and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit Dersonnel

17. ln determining if the agency has defined procedures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspeclion
ofgoods, works and services, which otthese conditions iVare present? (12a)

I A0en9 nas written procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspeclion of goods, seMces and works

Have you procured Intrastruclure projects through any mode of procurement for the past year?

E".
lf YES, please answer the following:

Supervision of cMl works is carried out W qualified construction supervbors
Name of Civil Works Suoervisor: Mr. Arthur G. Sablon

I AOenW imdements CPES for its works projects and uses resufE to check contractoF' qualifications

documents are complete? (12b) 15 days

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

18. How long will it take for your agencyto release the final payment to your supplier/service proviler or contractor/consultant,once

1g.When invfing Observe6 for the following procuremenl aclivities, which of these conditions is/are met? (13a)
A. Eligitility Checking (For Consulling SeMces Only)
B. Shortlisling (For Consulting Services Only)
C. Pre-h? conference
D. Preliminary examination of bils
E. Biil evaluation
F. Post-aualification

Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the tRR

Observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, free ofcharge, as stated in the IRR

Observer reports, if sny, are prompdy acted upon by the procuring entity

fl ves

m
tr
tr

tr

tr

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE
'20. In creating and operating your lnternal Audit Unit (lAU) that performs specialized procurement audits,
which set of conditions were present? (14a)

a
tr

ot the internal auditor's reDort

2'1. Are COA recommendalions responded to or implemented within six months o{the submission ofthe auditors'
repo.t? (1 4b)

[l Ves {Oercentag€ ot COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)

100 6/o

! No pro"ur"r"nt related recommendations received

22. In determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complainb system and has the capacity
to comply with procedural requiremenb, which ol conditons is,/are present? (15a)

[l fn" r|oee r."olved Protests within seven (O calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resotued Requesls for Reconsileralion within seven (4 calendar days per Seclion 55 ot the IRR

Procuring entity ac1s upon and adopb specific me€sures lo address procurement-related complaints,

referrals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or 8ny quasi-judicial/qua+adminiskative body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific anli-conuption program/s related to procurement, which of these
conditions is/are present? (16a)

Agency has a specific office responsible for the implementation ofgood govemance programs

Agency implements a specific good governance program including anti-conuption and integrity development

Agency implements specific policies and p,ocedures in place for detection and prevention of corruption

fl Creation of Internal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Orde DBM Approval of IAU position/s: S.O. 2019-095

eonduct ofaudit of procurement processes and transactions bythe IAU within the last three years

Internal audit recommendalions on procurement-related matters are implemented within 6 months of the submission

tr
tr

tr
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Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACIW DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Name of Agency: l,Yr&10 -tc Period:2020

Sublndicators Key Area for oevelopment Proposed Actions to Addess Key Areas Responsible Entity Timetable Resou.ces Needed

P€rc€rtage of comp€tirlv. biddlnS and llmited sourc€ blddlnS

contracts in t.nis of:mount of total procurement

Mopdon ol consolldeted Prolect-Procur€m.nt (sblct
@:sbctv
mdem6nt th6 dann€d-schsdul€d public proqlr€m€nt wth public

biddino as th6 d6fault rnods ensurino th€ 9G1 0 €tio both tor ths

HOPE, q!i, Campu3
AdminisffiDr, AdminisFative aM
Fimnco Divi3ion. Procur6rnont

End of a/€ry Quertor of FY
2021. To bogin by €nd of rho
2nd Ouarter

1. M6als/Snack for M€€ting
2. Offic€ Supdieo end Equipnent

War i9/numb€( Foje$rccurcrncnt.nd th€ ffil emour{ of proj€.tt3.

Cord|.lc{ rsvie|,v/evaluatioo and rnonitDring ol th. impbm€mtirt of t|€
obnn d Drodrrrrteclivilbs.

U!L, Supply Offico & En+(t3€r
Unib. UPDO. FOU

1.b
ercentaSe of compethlv€ biddinS and llmlted source blddlng

omr:cts in l.rmr of volum€ of total procorem€nt

2..
P.rcentaae of shopping comracG in lem|s of amount of tatal

Perc.ntag! of n€gotlat.d contEcts In lcrrYls of .moum of tdtal

Adorton ot Con3olld.ted Prolect-Procurdnent tsHct
@:stsrcdv
impl€m€nt the plannod-schsdul€d public procuroment wrth public

biddino :s th€ d€fauh rnod€ €nsurino th€ 9G10 rato both for th€

HoPE, CAg, campus
Admini6trator, Admini.trativ€ end
Finance Divbion, Pr@urcmont

End of .\6ry Quart . of FY
2921. To b.gin by .od ot lh.
2nd Ouarbr

1. Meb/Snrok ior M€otin€
2. Offrca Supdb6 .nd Equip.n€rt

quantjty/numb€r projF{trociroft€nt and th€ bt l drcurn of projela.
Coaduc,t rcviar/6/alualion and rnonilbrino of th€ implern€nalbn oI lh€
bbnn d orodr'rdrcliviL3

U!L, Supply Officr & End-u.€r
Unib. UPDO. FOU

2
P€rcaotagc of dlr€d contractlq in t€.rd of a.nourfi 6f total

Adoptlon ot Consolldatad ftolect-Procuramcnt lstslct
@:sr'ctv
irnpl€msnt th6 planned-schedul6d public procurernent with public

tiddino a€ th€ d€fault mod€ ensrino th€ 9G10 ratr both for th€

HOPE, q\q campua
Adminh&r, Adminilbative end

Ein na€ Oivision, Procurgllrllt
End of 6very Quadsr of FY

m21 To b€gin by €nd of the
2nd Ouarter

1. MacWSn ck b. M6ling
2. Ofico Supdi6 and Equiprn€rnqurnti9/n'/mb€r proj.cfurocuFmcnt .rd tt|. tot lal'|ourt of proj6c{3.

Cood{rct r6vie .vel|Jetjoi and rflonibrino of th. impi€ntgmtitl ol th.
Dbnrl.d Droorlrrt dn/ i-.

U!L, Supply ofhco & End{3..
Unib. UPDO. FDU

Perc€ntag€ of r.p€at order cont racG In terms of amount of total

2.e compliance wilh Repeat orde. procedu.4

2.1 Compllancewnh Llmfted 5ource Bldding procedufes

Av€ra8€ numberof entltjes who acqulred biddint documeots

Adoldon ol Consll<ld.d P.ol.cl.Ptcur.mni lstdcr lmpl.mnt don ol P(blc
q!cl&!as!-edstr-!r9go sr, ctv rhpbtunr the pre..ed-$h€.!red pubr c

NOPE 9A;, Caop6 Adhinlstrator,
AdminEtnli€ and FiMd DNblorL :nd of @.y o!.d6r ol FY 2021 To

r.gin t dxt ot th. 2nd Quds
1 MalcSMk lb. M..tirE 2
Cil6 Suppli€. .nd EquiFndn

prlclnlMr s'ih Frtl|o Droong a m 6&n ms e.lnng rre
lh€ q{.ntiv/nuhbq p|q.o1-p@uM.rn .id tl lotal rmunl d pmi€ctr Co.'dKt
pi4/.r.lu.lion .na rrfldi! ol tF mpbimdbn ol th€ drnn€d Fo96rt& tnbr

PtuEran Unit. SLlttlY Olnc. A Ern'

3.b rveraAe numb€r of blddeB who submhted bids

Aver.ae numb€r of bldd€ts who p6ted eligibilrty sl3t.



of period to prepa.. bids

of properand effe<tive procur€ment dcumentation and

specif ications/f equirements

of sids and Awardi committ.€(s)

ofa BAC Se<retariat or Procuremenl unit

approvedAPPth.t |ncludes.lltyp*of procurement

of Annual Procurement Plan for Common_Use

and Equipmern IAPP-CSE)and P.dur€menl of common_

supplies and Eq ulpment from the Procurem€nt se ice

Gr€en Specifications for GPP&identlfled non_Csf items

of brd opponunhi6 pGt€d by lhe PhllGEP!

1. offlce Suppil€s and EqulPment.ll pro.unm.nt wtth .bov. AaC of 5O,00O.OO on Phlll€ps,

rul.r.nd rlgul.rloru on Procurtm.nt Po3rh3
Perc€mag€ of contrsct .ward hfomatlon pcted bY the

of codtract awardt Procured throuAh ahernathe
p6i€d by t he PhilcEP$reglstered Aa€nc'V

of website that provides uPtcdate procurement

easilY ecc6slble at no co6t

of Procurement Monltorlng RePons usinSthe 6PP&

format, submlssion to the GPPa, and postins h ag€ncy

oftotalamount of conthcts siSned withln the
year against totalamount in ihe approv€d APP3

oa.riry oulrt rolFY 2021 To

6 lh. <tebult mocb €n unng tn. e0_10 rdo both l!.
Percsntag. of total number of co radt siSned .galnst tolal
numb€r of pro.urem.m projec6 done th.ough comP€(itlve

procu.ement adivti€s achieved desi.€d contract

and obj€ctiv6 within the tarSet/allotted timef rame

of contracts awardedwnhln p.*cribed period of

of contraft awarded within Fr€scribd perlod of

to p.ocure infrasr ructu re projects



PercentaSe ofcontrads awarded within Pr6cdbed period of
action to procure consuhinS sedices

10,a
Ihere is a sFtem within the procuring entny to evaluatethe
performanc€ of prodrrement peEonn€lon e regular ba6E

10.b
Coninu ng Pbf'66Dna &€loPrent
r!a.n6l rr or'6d rn PEU€n€nl) 2 ToP

floPE, B\: dmhatali€ .nd Fimne .'iL.r mD menlal on 6ranino 3d
(Outid. lnd Indldi'lal T6ining)

trainiog and/or prof es3lonalaration proSram
DM.ro.. Pr&urm.n unn , supply o 4rh out€r ol FY 2021

1O.c

Ihe procuring€nlity has open dlalogu€ wnh Private sector and

PruLUre,,P,tr oPPo,ru,nu6

\l.a Ihe BAC Secrstariat has a system for ke€pingand malntalnlng

ll,b
lmplem€.ting Units hs and is impl€m€nting a system for k€€pin[

and maintainlng complete and €a3ily retrievabl. contr.ct

12.a

Agency h.s deflned procedure. orstandards insuch areas as

qualhy control, accept.n.eand lEp€ction, 3uP€Mtlon of work
and evaluallon of contractors' p€rforman.e

mrL@.rltbn oa uniwtv wid6 cPEe fo. htEdlruduG proie<L

Lmpt)6 lEluding lnffidy Medlc.l
t6nter (Uoi€Eity P€.idenl Medl6l
]r6ld camp6 admhr.tElor,
,16nnin9, alnning Ofier, Bid. and

t2.b Tlmelv Prvment of P.ocurement Contricts

11.a
Ob6ervers are Invlt€d to att€nd stagef of pro€lr€ment as

Creation and operation of InternalAudt Unlt (lAUlthat pcrtorms

to€clallred Dro.urement : udlts

t4.b Audrt ReoortJ on orocurem€nt related transectaons

15.a

The Procuring Entity h6 an.fflclent pro.urement .omplaints

system and hasthe capacityto complywith procedural

16.a
Ageocy h.3 a sp€cific anticorruption program/s related to


